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I am standing in the front lawn of Holy Spirit and overlooking 1,000
pumpkins amid scarecrows, a 10 foot tall orange inflatable and various Halloween decorations. My mind begins to race with all the activity at our church, truly a holy charism now enveloping our sacred
space. The Church is alive and well. Many events. Smiling faces. And
the Holy Spirit abound. I can only say, Thank You God! Thank You!
Thank you for bringing me and Lisa to this sacred and special place,
our new home in 2022. Lisa and I could not be happier.
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Lisa and I now have a new and wonderful house, live close to both
daughters, and have a new and wonderful church home with Holy
Spirit. We could not ask for anything more.You, the members of Holy
Spirit, have been so gracious, so supportive, and so loving. We have
been truly blessed. We have been excited to learn your traditions and
to introduce a few innovative ideas as well. Thank you for sharing.
Thank you for receiving and supporting us. We look forward to a
wonderful, joy-filled future at Holy Spirit.
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Father in heaven, thank you for all the blessings received at our beloved
Church of the Holy Spirit.Thank you for our worship. Thank you for our
Community Dinners each month.Thank you for the support that we are
able to give the local Food Pantry.Thank you for our ability to support local
families in need.
Thank you for our Gift Auction and its proceeds supporting various
ministries. Thank you for our ECW and so many other groups and ministries here at your church, allowing us to share Your Word in our local
community. And most of all, thank you for our members, without whom
these efforts would not be possible.
Amen.
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Happy November, another busy month and full of Thankfulness.
Nov. 1st is All Saint’s Day followed by All Souls Day, Tuesday, Nov. 2nd.
Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 10am - Fundraising meeting.
Nov. 6 is Bring your Pet to Church Day! Blessing of the Animal’s celebration.
A reminder: November 6th is also Daylight savings time! Turn back 1 hour. (Fall Back)
Nov. 19 and 20 is the Celebration of 75yrs for Church of the Holy Spirit.
Nov. 20 is also Christ the King Day and the last Sunday after Pentecost.
Nov. 26 is Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 27, is the First Sunday in Advent.
Nov. 30 is our Community Dinner, Movie night
Nov. 30 is also the Principal Feast of Saint
Andrew, the Apostle.

Pumpkins, Pumpkins, everywhere!
Did you miss it? Did you get your pumpkin? There
were many different sizes to choose from.
We hope you had fun.
Thanks to everyone who helped to make this
fundraiser a success.
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A Message From Rev. Lisa as of October 18, 2022…
Friends, I am pleased to be back home from an amazing trip to
the ancient country of Morocco. I had a wonderful time with my 22
year old daughter but sadly, returned home to test positive for
COVID. Diocesan protocols require me to test negative for two days
before I can return to church. I am still symptomatic and testing positive.
I am so proud of how great our pumpkin patch looks, and how
many volunteers we have. I have been told that the community is supportive and excited about our efforts. This makes my heart glad as
church should be a place to worship our God and a place where we
have great fun together.
Thank you for everything, you remain in my prayers!
Lisa, Priest-in-Charge

Happy November Birthdays
November 7
November 11

Barbara Lansing
Nancy Stephenson

November 18
November 20

Lynn Robbins
Kathie Sink

November 22

Lynn Muller

May the Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you,
The Lord lift up his face to you and give you peace.
Happy Birthday!
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The 75th Anniversary of Church of the Holy Spirit

Nov. 19,20, 2022

Get ready for our 75th Anniversary Celebration from 1947!
We will have a Gala Dinner Saturday November 19th at 5:00pm. The hits from our
founding year will be playing in the background of our catered buffet dinner. Wear Gold, Black
or Silver to match with our theme — and be sure to return the RSVP form to reserve your
place at the table. Reservations are required!
In addition, we will worship from the 1928 Prayer Book on Sunday morning, Nov.
20th and enjoy a light brunch afterward. Our history will be celebrated in word and
pictures and we will award our “Golden Opportunity Grant” to our three winners.
What is the Golden Opportunity Grant you ask? Let us tell you—we wanted to bless
our community who has supported us these 75 years so we are accepting applications for
individuals, charities or organizations that could use a little help. This may be a neighbor in
need, a cause you believe in or a group that makes a difference in our area.You can nominate
anyone in the area using the form attached, and three winners will be chosen for two
$250.00 grants and one $500.00 grant. It won’t change the world, but it might make the
world a better place for a few.
Finally, after our November Community dinner we will host a 1947 movie night and we will
be showing newsreels, cartoons and the 1947 hit “My Mother Wore Tights” starring Betty
Grable in our parish hall. Our congregation, our community dinners, helpers and the community are invited to watch the show,
enjoy popcorn and Shirley Temples and
celebrate the year of our founding.

75 Years

Please fill out the enclosed form, see
the following pages. Reservations are
required. Tables will be assigned and a
freewill donation for the dinner will be
appreciated. Don’t miss this informative and fun weekend at Holy Spirit.
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The Rainbow Connection with God
We all love to look up after a storm and see a beautiful rainbow. What is it that makes
us smile? The colors? The reference in songs? Kermit? Somewhere Over The Rainbow? It also
reminds us of the beauty of the earth that was put here by God to make us smile and feel
good in our hearts.
In the Bible there are many references to rainbows, from Genesis to Revelation, a rainbow is a gift and symbol of God’s presence. His mercy and His promises and His love. It reminds us of God’s faithfulness in stormy times.
Scientists say that rainbows occur when raindrops act as tiny prisms and that rainbows
contain over a million colors but one can only see 7 colors with the naked eye.
There are many poems written about rainbows too:
“I saw the lovely arch
Of rainbow span the sky.
The gold sun burning
As the rain swept by.”

Elizabeth Coatsworth, American poet.

O beautiful rainbow - all woven of light!
There ‘s not in thy tissue one shadow of night:
Heaven surely is open when thou dost appear;
And, bending above thee, the angels draw near
And sing - The rainbow! The rainbow!
The smile of God is here.

Sarah Hale, American poet

Let’s be a rainbow for someone today.

EP
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TALKING TURKEY
The time is near when Man will stop and give Thanks.
I have an important role to play in this.
I will be taken and killed as my Farmer has planned for me.
My Earthly self will be very afraid, but my spiritual self is now aware, this is my purpose.
My lovely white feathers will be stripped from by body and I will suffer ever more insults.
Some of my friends will also be killed and one will even be pardoned by our ruler.
All this pain and shame will someday be redeemed, as I appear in my crowning glory on the
Thanksgiving table.
As you say Grace on that day, be aware of a similar story of long ago and be extra thankful.
William Meyer 1/26/2017

Afternoon Tea with the ECW! Cheers to the ECW and a cup of tea!
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MUSICAL NOTES:
Elaine Paul
A NOVEMBER POEM
“Over the river and through the woods
Trot fast my dapple gray.
Spring over the ground
Like a hunting hound
On this Thanksgiving Day, Hey!
Over the river and through the woods
Now Grandmother’s face I spy.
Hurrah for the fun
Is the pudding done?
Hurrah for the pumpkin pie.
English folksong.
The American version was written by Lydia Maria
Child in1844. I think everyone knows this song for
Thanksgiving as: “Over the River and Through the
Woods, to Grandmother’s House We Go...

CONDOLENCES for Marge Genzano.
Our sincere sympathy for the passing of Marge Genzano in October. Marge
was a long time parishioner of Church of the Holy Spirit. Services for Marge
will be at her home church in Pennsylvania. Family and friends are invited to
donate in memory of her at Holy Spirit. Please pray for Marge and her family
at this time. May Marge’s soul and the souls of all the faithful departed
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
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Thank You with a Grateful Heart
There is always something to be thankful for and the following people need to be
thanked this month:
Grace and the Fundraising committee
Ernie Tews for loaning his authentic sword for the St. Michael and All Angels
celebration.
Lynn and Jim Robbins for hosting the welcome brunch for the newcomers.
The ECW for hosting the community dinner in October.
The Choir for singing their hearts out on Sundays.
Rev. Lisa and Rev. Chip for all their wonderful ideas, support and Blessings.
Thank you from Grace O’Connor and Lynn Robbins…
to all who worked on the gift auction held Oct. 1st. It was a success and raised
$2,647.25 for our church. All donations from parishioners of money, gift certificates
and merchandise were most appreciated too. Remember we can’t do all that we do
without YOU!
God bless—Grace and Lynn

``````````````````````````````````````````
A thank you from the Tews:
“Thank you” are two very simple words but they do not express the full extent
of our thanks for all the prayers, calls, cards and thoughts that surrounded Ernie and
me during this very trying time. Melanoma cancer of the retina was unknown to us a
few weeks ago but now it is the center of our outreach on this disease. We urge each
of you to visit your ophthalmologist and have your retina’s checked. Why?, because
Ernie had no symptoms. If it had not been caught by Dr. Nguyen at Southern Shores
Eye Doctors we don’t know what would have happened. Do us a favor and take our
advice.
Prayerfully,
Anna and Ernie

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
220 E MAIN STREET
TUCKERTON, NJ 08087
609-296-9618
holyspiritepiscopal@verizon.net

SUNDAY EUCHARIST:
Wednesday Holy Eucharist:

9:30 am
10:30am

Rev. Lisa Graves

Nov. 1

Fundraising Meeting

10:00am

Rev. Dr. Chip Graves

Nov. 6

Blessing of the Animals

9:30am

James Wack, Senior Warden

Nov. 19

75th Anniversary Dinner 5:00pm

Christine Bobinski, Junior Warden

Nov 20

75 Anniversary Service

Nov. 30

Community Dinner

Rev. Dr. Walter Hartt

Barbara Bermel,

Vestry

Lynn Robbins,

Vestry

Louise Wagner,

Vestry

Jim Heller,

Vestry

Dennis Laffey,

Vestry

Kathy Haines,

And Movie Night

Treasurer

Patty Martin, Office Administrator
Jim DeSalva,
Elaine Paul,

Pianist
Newsletter

POST SCRIPTS:

Did you miss it?

Gift Auction 2022

We’re on the Web!
www.holyspirittuckerton.org

9:30am

6:00pm

